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The re port pres ents six cases of mesothelial in clu -

sion cysts (MIC), de tected in five fe males (22–53 years of

age) and one male (47 years old). The le sions were uni -

focal (four cases) and multifocal (two cases), and were

lo cated on the sur face of the peri to neum in the cul de sac, 

on the in tes tines, uri nary blad der, uter ine adnexa, also

in volved round lig a ment within the pel vis and in the in -

gui nal ca nal (one pa tient). Ad di tion ally, in one fe male,

small cysts, free-float ing in the peritoneal cav ity were

pres ent. In three pa tients, clin i cal signs re sulted di rectly

from the pres ence of MIC. One fe male had been 7 years

pre vi ously op er ated on due to endometrioid ovar ian

cysts. Apart from MIC, three pa tients pre sented with

con com i tant dis eases: ap pen di ci tis (two cases), perito -

neal pseudomyxoma or pri mary ovar ian car ci noma.

Gross ap pear ance: the le sions were polycystic, the sur gi -

cal ma te ri als rang ing from three frag ments mea sur ing

0.5 cm each to seven frag ments, with the max i mum size

of 14×6 cm. The cysts were from mi cro scopic size to 2 cm 

in di am e ter, the ma jor ity were thin-walled, semi trans -

lucent, filled with clear or yel low ish fluid or ge lat i nous

con tents. In one case, the cyst walls were thicker and

showed in tense in flam ma tory le sions and fibrinous exu -

date. Mi cro scop i cally, the ma jor ity of cysts were lined

with a sin gle layer of flat tened or cuboid mesothelial

cells (CK+, calretinin+). In two pa tients, the meso the -

lium dem on strated dif fuse squamous cell metaplasia; in

one in di vid ual, the cells fo cally formed small papillae

and were vacuolated. No mu cus was ob served ei ther in

the cy to plasm or out side the cells. Immunohistochemical 

re ac tions to CEA, ER, PR and MIB-1 were neg a tive. In -

tra mu ral pro lif er a tions and intracystic de tached clumps 

of cells showed both mesothelial cells (with out any mi -

totic ac tiv ity and signs of atypia) and macrophages

(CD68+). To date, the fol low-up has been 7 years and 3

years in two in di vid u als, and from 1 to 7 months in the

re main ing three pa tients – all of them are free from re -

cur rent dis ease. One fe male failed to re port for fol -

low-up ex am i na tions. The re port also pres ents the

re view of lit er a ture.

In tro duc tion 

Mesothelial in clu sion cysts (MIC) are quite ex ten sively

pre sented in the lit er a ture. In 1928, Plaut pub lished a re port

en ti tled ”Mul ti ple peritoneal cysts and their histo genesis”,

which was re ferred to in the ar ti cle by Ross [30] and is most

likely the first men tion of MIC. Yet it was only in 1979 that

Mennemeyer con firmed ultrastructurally the mesothelial na -

ture of the layer lin ing the cysts [19]. Over 70 years, a to tal of

140 cases of these le sions have been pre sented, and the terms

used to de scribe MIC have in cluded multicystic (peritoneal)

me so the li oma, (be nign) cys tic me so the li oma, multifocal

(peri toneal) (mesothelial) (in clu sion) cysts and post op er a tive

peritoneal cysts. The di ver si fied ter mi nol ogy is a re flec tion of

the hith erto un clear histogenesis of MIC, but it em pha sizes the 

prop erty that is con stant and com mon for all MIC cases, i.e.

their polycystic and fre quently multifocal char ac ter. It seems

that in re cent years, the opin ion stress ing the re ac tive,

non-neo plas tic na ture of MIC are pre dom i nant.

To avoid am bi gu ities, it should be em pha sized that

MIC le sions de velop on the sur face of se rous mem branes

and dif fer from iso lated mesothelial cysts that float freely in

the peritoneal cav ity or de velop in the pa ren chyma of var i -

ous or gans (such as the spleen). 
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Case De scrip tions 

The main clin i cal data are pre sented in the Ta ble 1. 

Case 1: a 45-year old male was ad mit ted to hos pi tal in

July 1997 with a pre lim i nary di ag no sis of ap pen di ci tis. For 10

days prior to ad mis sion, he had been com plain ing of a lower

ab dom i nal pain and prob lems of def e ca tion. Ab dom i nal ultra -

sonography showed a large, multicystic res er voir filled with

fluid and ex tend ing to the um bi li cus. Intraoperatively, a large

cys tic mass filled with yel low-brown ish, clear fluid was noted

in the re gion, along with sev eral smaller but sim i lar cysts that

filled the mi nor pel vis and were accreted to the in tes tines, uri -

nary blad der and peritoneal wall. Some cysts had thin walls,

while oth ers were char ac ter ized by thicker, harder walls. The

le sions were to tally resected. 

Mac ro scopic ex am i na tion: seven frag ments of fi brous

tis sue, the larg est mea sur ing 14x6 cm, on the cross-sec tion

show ing nu mer ous, small cysts con tain ing clear fluid. 

Patho logic di ag no sis: peritoneal cys tic me so the li oma.

Case 2: a 22-year old fe male ad mit ted to hos pi tal in

March 2001 for con tin ued di ag nos tic and ther a peu tic

man age ment. One month pre vi ously, she had been op er -

ated on in an other hos pi tal due to acute ap pen di ci tis. At

that time, in the course of an ap pen dec tomy, the sur geons

noted „mu cous masses” in the re gion of the right uter ine

adnexa and as cend ing co lon. The masses were re ferred to

histological ver i fi ca tion and the di ag no sis of the pap il lary

me so the li oma was es tab lished. In our cen ter, the pa tients

had ab dom i nal CT that re vealed a 10×5 cm tis sue mass in

the cul de sac, the struc ture of which was not uni form and

foamy. Lap a ros copy re vealed a small vol ume of fluid in

the mi nor pel vis, with three free-float ing ge lat i nous,

semitranslucent grape-like forms, be low 5 mm in di am e -

ter, which were com pletely re moved. 

Mac ro scopic ex am i na tion: sev eral thin-walled cysts,

max. 0.5 cm in di am e ter. 

Patho logic di ag no sis: cys tic mesotheliosis. 

Case 3: a 47-year old woman was ad mit ted to hos pi tal

in May 2004 due to hypogastric pain, pain ful def e ca tion and 

in creased ab dom i nal cir cum fer ence per sist ing for two

months pre vi ously. Seven years ear lier, she had been sub -

jected to a hys ter ec tomy and bi lat eral adnexectomy due to

endometrioid ovar ian cysts. Ultrasonography per formed in

our cen ter showed sta tus post to tal hys ter ec tomy and, within 

the cul de sac, a cys tic-solid struc ture, 65 mm in di am e ter,

along with space filled with free fluid, 40 mm in di am e ter.

Laparoscopically, nu mer ous, veil-like ad he sions with fluid

spaces, sit u ated be tween the sig moid and the vag i nal stump,

were detected and then completely resected.

Mac ro scopic ex am i na tion: four frag ments (of max i -

mal di am e ter ap prox i mately to 5 cm) of loose, whit ish,

semitranslucent tis sue with small col lapsed cysts. 

Patho logic di ag no sis: peritoneal in clu sion cysts (the

so-called be nign cys tic me so the li oma). 

Case 4: a 46-year old fe male ad mit ted to hos pi tal in

May 2004 be cause of a cyst-like le sion sit u ated in the cul de

sac that had been de tected one month ear lier. Ultrasono -

graphy re vealed an ir reg u larly shaped le sion of a vari able

echogenity, mea sur ing 84×64 mm. Ad di tion ally, the pa tient

had been on hor monal ther apy for sev eral months pre vi -

ously (lynestrenol, estradiol and cyproterone). Lap a ros copy 

re vealed a multilocular cyst in the cul de sac; the cyst was

filled with ge lat i nous con tents. Other find ings in cluded

acute ap pen di ci tis and fo cal, non spe cific in flam ma tory le -
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TABLE 1

Patient No. Sex/age Location Diameter Previous disease Coexisting disease

1. M/45

parietal peritoneum

intestines

urinary bladder 

7 fragments,

max.14x6 cm
– –

2. F/22

uterine adnexa

ascending colon

cul de sac 

3 fragments,

0.5 cm
– appendicitis

3. F/47
cul de sac 4 fragments,

max. 5 cm

endometrioid ovarian

cysts 
–

4. F/46 cul de sac
4 fragments,

3-5 cm
–

appendicitis

appendiceal adenoma

pseudomyxoma

5. F/53
inguinal canal - round

ligament 
8x3x2 cm – –

6. F/35
minor pelvis – round

ligament 

3 fragments,

2 cm
–

ovarian

cystadenocarcinoma



sions in volv ing the pel vic peri to neum. A cystectomy and an

appendectomy were performed. 

Mac ro scopic ex am i na tion: the ma te rial orig i nat ing

from the cul de sac rep re sented four frag ments of loose tis -

sue, up to 5 cm in di am e ter, com posed of nu mer ous, small,

mostly col lapsed, thin-walled cysts. 

Patho logic di ag no sis: the ma te rial col lected from the

cul de sac showed peritoneal in clu sion cysts (the so-called

be nign cys tic me so the li oma).

The sec tions of the ap pen dix and ad ja cent tis sues dem on -

strated: phlegmonous ap pen di ci tis, tubulo-villous ade noma of 

ap pen dix, peritoneal pseudomyxoma. 

Case 5: a 53-year old woman was hos pi tal ized in July

2004 due to pe ri odic pain and a sen sa tion of a mass in the right 

in gui nal re gion. Her pre lim i nary di ag no sis was in gui nal her -

nia. Intraoperatively, a cyst in volv ing the round lig a ment was

de tected in the in gui nal ca nal and a to tal cyste ctomy was per -

formed. In a fol low-up ex am i na tion per formed one month

post op er a tively, no pa thol o gies were noted. The pa tient failed

to re port for fur ther fol low-up. 

Mac ro scopic ex am i na tion: a cys tic, thin-walled, loose

tis sue frag ment, ap prox i mately 8×3×2 cm in size. 

Patho logic di ag no sis: mesothelial in clu sion cysts (the

so-called be nign cys tic me so the li oma). 

Case 6: a 35-year old woman was op er ated on in No vem -

ber 2004 due to pri mary ovar ian can cer (se rous pap il lary

cystadenocarcinoma). In the course of to tal hys te r ec tomy,

omentectomy and lymphadenectomy, non-spe cific le sions

sus pected to be met a static in or i gin were noted in the left

round lig a ment. 

Mac ro scopic ex am i na tion: three frag ments of loose,

mem bra nous, cys tic tis sue, up to 2 cm in di am e ter. 

Patho logic di ag no sis: mesothelial in clu sion cysts. 

Ma te rial and meth ods 

The sur gi cal spec i mens were ex am ined in the De part -

ment of Pathomorphology, Collegium Medicum, Jagie llo -

nian Uni ver sity. The tis sues were fixed in 10% buf fered

for ma lin, rou tinely pro cessed, em bed ded in par af fin, and

sec tioned and stained with hematoxylin and eosin, muci -

carmine and alcian blue (pH 2.5). Immunohistochemical

stain ing was per formed on par af fin sec tions us ing a DAKO

Immunostainer (DAKO, Den mark) and pri mary an ti bod ies

NCL-calretinin (1:100, Novocastra), CK (1:50, DAKO),

MIB-1 (1:50, DAKO), CD68 (1:50, DAKO), CD34 (1:25,

DAKO), CEA (1:50, DAKO), ER (1:50, Novocastra), PR

(1:100, Novocastra). 

Mi cro scopic find ings

Mi cro scop i cally, ma te ri als from six le sions showed

mul ti ple cysts, col lapsed or form ing grape-like ag gre gates.

The cyst walls were 0.1 mm or less to 3-4 mm thick and con -

sisted of loose, scanty cel lu lar con nec tive tis sue (Fig. 1).

The only ex cep tion was Case 1, which pre sented with dis -

tinct stromal in flam ma tory le sions; here, the cyst walls were 

of the great est thick ness, com posed of con nec tive and gran -

u la tion tis sue show ing non-spe cific, chronic in flam ma tory

in fil tra tion (Fig. 2) and hem or rhages. The lin ing con sisted

of flat tened, en do the lial-like cells or al ter nately of low,

cuboid cells that were cytokeratin- and calretinin-pos i tive

and cor re sponded to mesothelial cells (Fig. 3). The meso -

thelium showed strongly pro nounced squamous cell meta -

plasia (Cases 2 and 3) (Fig. 4). Its cells were also vacuolated

and formed small papillae de void of con nec tive tis sue cores

(Case 3) (Fig. 5). In le sions with more in tense in flam ma tory

in volve ment, some frag ments of the lin ing were ex fo li ated

and the fi brous exudate ad hered to the de nuded sur face. In

Cases 1, 3 and 6 there were in tra mu ral mesothelial pro lif er a -

tions. Within the stroma show ing in flam ma tory le sions,

mesothelial cells were fairly uni formly mixed with fibro -

blasts and con sid er able less nu mer ous macrophages

(CD68+). In some fields the mesothelial cells formed fo cal,

small, solid clus ters (Fig. 6) or scat tered tu bu lar struc tures

(Figs. 7 and 8), which only to a slight de gree re sem bled the

ar range ment of cells in an adenomatoid tu mor. In immuno -

histochemistry, ap prox i mately one half of these tu bules

proved to be thin-walled ves sels with edem a tous en do the -

lium (CD34+). All the in ves ti gated cases were MIB-1-neg a -

tive in the mesothelial cells, both within the cyst lin ing and

in the fo cal pro lif er a tions. Cell clus ters that were freely

situated in the cyst lumen partially corresponded to macro -

phages (CD68+), and partially to exfoliated mesothelium

(calretinin +). 

Immunohistochemical re ac tions to CEA, es tro gen and 

pro ges ter one re cep tors were neg a tive. Histochemical stain -

ing (mucicarmine, alcian blue) failed to show mu cous sub -

stances in any of the six in ves ti gated cases.

Mi cro scop i cally, the six le sions cor re sponded to the

pre vi ously de scribed, typ i cal MIC, also when sit u ated extra -

peritoneally. 

Dis cus sion 

Mesothelial in clu sion cysts (MIC) de velop on se rous

mem branes, mostly on the peri to neum. Iso lated cases of

extraabdominal lo ca tion were re ported in the sper matic cord 

[33], peritesticular tis sues [25], in gui nal re gion [4], pleura

[2], pericardial sac [5] and retroperitoneal space [21, 30].

MIC in volve the pa ri etal and vis ceral lay ers of the peri to -

neum, most of ten at sites where it cov ers pel vic or gans and

lines the cul de sac, fur ther pro ceed ing to the mesentery and
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greater omentum [9, 30, 31, 34]. In rare in stances, MIC are

sit u ated on the cap sule of such or gans, as the liver [1, 12],

spleen [34] or on the ab dom i nal sur face of the di a phragm [8, 

23]. MIC form sin gle or mul ti ple foci, more of ten de velop

on a wide base, and only in some cases presenting as

a pedunculated tumor. 

MIC are be lieved to be as so ci ated with endometriosis,

as well as pres ent or past ab dom i nal sur gery. Such co in ci -

dence was ob served in 30–66% of pa tients [30, 31]. By the

same to ken, in at least one third of pa tients, no such as so ci a -

tion could be dem on strated. The clin i cal pre sen ta tion of

MIC was non-spe cific. The pa tients usu ally com plained of

un de fined ab dom i nal pain, pain ful def e ca tion, nau sea, pre -

sented uri nary symp toms and ab dom i nal mass. Some of

these ail ments might have di rectly re sulted from the pres -

ence of MIC, es pe cially in the case of large tu mors and in

the ab sence of other pa thol o gies. In some pa tients, MIC

were de tected ac ci den tally, in the course of di ag nos tic or

sur gi cal pro ce dures per formed for en tirely different

reasons. Some patients were totally asymptomatic [21, 31]. 

From 16 to 23% of MIC were de tected in mid dle-aged

or older males [11, 20, 27, 30, 31, 34]. Iso lated cases were

re ported in chil dren [5, 17, 26, 32]. Thus, the ma jor ity of

MIC (ap prox i mately 80%) de vel oped in fe males, usu ally

be tween their 20th and 50th year of life [14, 30, 31, 34],

there fore, it is not sur pris ing that the cysts were de tected in

sev eral preg nant women and in pa tients in the post-par tum

pe riod [7, 32]. Yet, MIC does not seem to be a hor mone-de -

pend ent le sion. In the se ries of 17 cases in ves ti gated by

Sawh, only in three, the mesothelial cell nu clei were pos i -

tive to es tro gen and/or progesterone receptors [31].

In all the cases de scribed to date, MIC rep re sented

a multicystic struc ture, con sist ing of sev eral, over a dozen or 

a count less num ber of small cysts. Their di am e ter ranged

from mi cro scopic size to 10 cm [11], and the mean di am e ter

was 0.5–1.5 cm. In the ma jor ity of cases, the cysts had thin,

smooth walls, 0.1-0.2 mm in thick ness, and were semi -

translucent. In some pa tients, the ex ten sive le sions were

viv idly de scribed as re sem bling a hydatidiform mole. The

cysts con tained trans par ent fluid, usu ally clear, in more rare

in stances brown ish or golden, and some times the con tents

were ge lat i nous. The to tal size of the le sions con sid er ably

dif fered from pa tient to pa tient, start ing from sev eral small

cysts and reach ing a tu mor weigh ing 33 kg [11]. Apart from

le sions grow ing di rectly on the peri to neum, sin gle pa tients

also man i fested a small num ber of cysts that were floating

freely in the peritoneal cavity [13, 34]. 

MIC show a con sid er able ten dency to wards mul ti ple re -

cur rences. The phe nom e non is es ti mated to oc cur in 50–80%

of cases [14, 30]. Re cur rent cysts de velop sev eral months to

many years af ter pri mary re sec tion [7, 11, 20, 30, 31, 34]. The

lon gest fol low-up pe riod to date has been more than 30 years

[13, 34]. 

Mi cro scop i cally, the le sions de scribed so far pres ent the

same ap pear ance as in our cases. In ad di tion, in some pa tients,

the mesothelium cells showed a hob nail ap pear ance [30],

form ing small fibrovascular papillae [30, 34], or con tained

mu cus in the cy to plasm [4, 19, 30, 33]. Only in iso lated cases

did they show mi totic ac tiv ity and/or atypia [18]. In the stroma 

of the cysts, foci of pseudoxanthoma cells were seen [9].

MIC should be dif fer en ti ated from the fol low ing con -

di tions: 

– ep i the lial cys tic le sions, such as endometriosis (with which

they are some times as so ci ated), endosalpingiosis and

mülle rian rem nants; 

– cys tic tu mors, such as cys tic lymphangioma [28, 29]; 

– ma lig nant me so the li oma [6]; 

– dis sem i nated adenocarcinoma. 

In the lat ter case, dif fi cul ties arise in as so ci a tion with

the as sess ment of intraparietal, epithelioid-like mesothelial

cells that are scat tered in the stroma of MIC. Some of them

may be sig net ring-like, and some times they form small

groups, ei ther solid or in ter spersed with slits (gland-like

struc tures). An ad di tional oc ca sion for misdiagnosis is af -

forded by pos i tive stain ing for mu cus in the lu men of the tu -

bules (alcian blue+) or in the api cal part of the cy to plasm, as

well as a very rare oc cur rence of mesothelium pro lif er a tion

in the stroma of ad ja cent or gans, such as the muscular layer

of the intestine [4]. 

At times, these epithelioid-like cells form nod ules.

Then our pri mary con sid er ation is the pro lif er a tion of

macrophages man i fested as a nod u lar hy per pla sia [22]. If

the mesothelial char ac ter of these cells is con firmed, they

usu ally rep re sent re ac tive pro lif er a tion. In such cases, pro -
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Fig. 1. A typ i cal for MIC ap pear ance of mul ti ple, col lapsed, thin-walled small cysts, lined with a sin gle layer of flat tened cells; the stroma com posed of loose

con nec tive tis sue. HE. 

Fig. 2. In some cases the stroma of MIC dem on strates in flam ma tory changes, re sult ing in wall thick en ing. HE. 

Fig. 3. Pos i tive immunohistochemical re ac tion to calretinin in the mesothelial cells lin ing the cysts. Nod u lar clus ters of cells in the MIC wall cor re spond to

gran u la tion tis sue. 

Fig. 4. Pro nounced squamous cell metaplasia of the cyst lin ing – a phe nom e non that is of ten seen in MIC. HE. 

Fig. 5. Slight pap il lary pro lif er a tion and vac u ol iza tion of mesothelial cells in the MIC. HE. 

Figs. 6 and 7. In tra mu ral pro lif er a tion of mesothelium; note solid foci (Fig. 6) and small tu bules (Fig. 7) that may sug gest a neo plas tic in fil tra tion. HE. 

Fig. 8. Calretinin dec o rates mesothelial cells form ing small, scat tered tu bules en trapped within the MIC wall. 



lif er a tion is ob served just be low the lin ing of the cyst, and it

rarely only ex tends into the cyst lu men. In the stroma,

mesothelial cells are in ter spersed with fibroblasts and en do -

the lial cells and usu ally do not man i fest any mi totic ac tiv ity.

Intraparietal pro lif er a tion is ap par ent in cysts with in fla m -

ma tory changes and hemorrhages.

In one case, MIC with nu mer ous hyaline glob ules re qu -

ired dif fer en ti a tion from a cys tic form of yolk sac tu mor [15]. 

Gross ap pear ance and his tol ogy, the age of the pa tients

(22–52 years of life), the pre dom i nance of fe males (5:1), the

lo ca tion of five le sions within the ab dom i nal cav ity, chiefly in

the pel vis, as well as the clin i cal pre sen ta tion al low for for mu -

lat ing an opin ion that our cases rep re sent typ i cal MIC. The lo -

ca tion of MIC in the in gui nal ca nal (Case 5) is rare, but,

nev er the less, it is fully un der stand able in view of the peri -

toneal di ver tic u lum that is pres ent in this area [4]. Cysts that

float freely in the peritoneal cav ity, as the ones noted in Case

2, are a very un com mon phe nom e non, how ever, they have

been de scribed [30]. Some of the pre vi ously re ported pa tients

dem on strated CEA-pos i tive immuno histochemical re ac tion,

which was un re lated to the pre sen ta tion of the le sions and the

course of the dis ease [12, 21]. No ef fect of sex hor mones on

the de vel op ment of MIC has been pro ven. In our six pa tients,

the re ac tions to es tro gen and pro ges ter one re cep tors were neg -

a tive, both in the meso thelium (in clud ing squamous cell meta -

plasia), and in the stroma. In ad di tion, a fe male pa tient (Case

2) be came preg nant fol low ing the le sion re sec tion and gave

birth to a healthy child. Nei ther in this pa tient (Case 2), nor in a 

47-year old male (Case 1) was re cur rent dis ease ob served (the

fol low-up du ra tion of 3 and 7 years, re spec tively). In the re -

main ing three in di vid u als, the fol low-up while they are

event-free is short (from 1 to 7 months). One fe male (Case 5)

dropped out from fol low-up.

The sur vival prog no sis in pa tients with MIC is good, also

in pa tients with mul ti ple ep i sodes of re cur rent dis ease. The lit -

er a ture re ports three cases where the course was fa tal [8, 34].

Yet, it does not seem that in these pa tients, death was in deed

di rectly as so ci ated with MIC. In one of the two pa tients de -

scribed by Weiss, the tu mor was even ini tially iden ti fied as

a malignant me so the li oma with a cys tic com po nent, while the

other pa tient died with a “gi ant mass in the ab dom i nal cav ity”,

but for 12 years pre vi ously, he had been steadily re fus ing any

treat ment [34]. In the pa tient re ported by Gon za les-Moreno

[8], 10 years af ter the orig i nal di ag no sis of a re cur rent MIC, in

its part fill ing a her nial sac, a 2.5 cm fo cal le sion was de tected,

which cor re sponded to a ma lig nant me so the li oma but showed

no junctional com po nent. 

The ad vo cates of neo plas tic or i gin of MIC place the

le sion be tween adenomatoid tu mor and ma lig nant me so the -

li oma. To sup port their opin ion, they quote the fol low ing

ob ser va tions: 

– de spite its be nign his tol ogy, MIC show a strong ten dency

to wards re cur rences; 

– five cases have been de scribed, where adenomatoid tu -

mors were ac com pa nied by a cys tic com po nent that was

freely grow ing on the peritoneal sur face and cor re spon -

ded to MIC [3, 16, 24, 34, 35]; junctional com po nent

were also iden ti fied [3]; 

– in rel a tively nu mer ous cases of MIC, the ar eas re sem -

bling a microcystic form of adenomatoid tu mor were

found, al though they rarely in volved a more ex ten sive

area. 

Dif fer ences are also ap par ent (even if one dis re gards the

ob vi ously dif fer ent macro- and mi cro scopic ap pear ance): 

– as a rule, adenomatoid tu mors are sin gle tu mors, only iso -

lated mul ti ple cases have been re ported, and only in a sin -

gle pa tient the le sions si mul ta neously in volved sev eral

dif fer ent or gans [10]; 

– only sev eral MIC had the gross ap pear ance of “tu mors”

(pedunculated or non-pedunculated). 

In ad di tion, in com plex tu mors (MIC and adeno ma -

toid tu mor) one may con sider the fact that MIC is a sec ond -

ary le sion, i.e. it de vel ops in a re ac tion to the con stantly

ir ri tat ing pres ence of a tu mor grow ing within an or gan. Also 

the junctional com po nent de scribed by Chan [3] that com -

bines the prop er ties of an adenomatoid tu mor and MIC may

be of a sim i lar or i gin, since MIC are at times ac com pa nied

by mesothelium pro lif er a tion and its pen e tra tion to the stro -

ma of var i ous or gans (the omentum, ova ries) [30], or even to 

the muscular layer of the intestinal wall [4]. 

A clear as so ci a tion be tween MIC and pre vi ous sur gi -

cal pro ce dures and/or in flam ma tory pro cesses, multifocal

char ac ter and, on the other hand, fre quent pro lif er a tion of

mesothelium in in flam ma tory pro cesses, sug gest rather a re -

ac tive char ac ter of the dis ease. Histologically iden ti fied

adenomatoid changes within MIC do not fa vor any opin ion,

as they are also pres ent in re ac tive mesothelium pro lif er a -

tions, where no cysts are formed [29]. 
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